Professional musicians were surveyed to determine how personal, amateur recordings of performances are shared with students and colleagues. Sharing files on social media is common, with Facebook, YouTube, and Vimeo used most frequently. Although these are popular social media platforms, they do not have enhanced format support and robust metadata. Additionally, licensing terms for each platform differ, and may be not in the best interest of the musician. Although recordings are not traditionally considered data, data curation principles can be applied to these types of files, and the library is positioned to become an active participant in this process.
Introduction
Although data and data curation are well-understood when applied to scientific research, data and data curation in the arts fields are not often discussed. However, by expanding the definition of data to include audio and visual data, we can start to apply the principles of data curation to these disciplines. Scientific research is generally broken down into quantitative research, which tests the relationships among variables, and qualitative research, which attempts to understand human behavior through the study of evidence. Quantitative data is in the form of numbers and variables. Qualitative datasets are generally textual in nature. In the humanities, research is "the study of how people process and document the human experience," 1 and researchers in this field analyze texts to draw conclusions.
The data used in this field are these texts. Within academic communities there are emerging discussions of other types of research based in the arts: artistic research 2 and performative research. 3 Performative research can be practice-based research, practice-led research, or practice as research. 4 Practice-led research and practice as research are often grouped together and called practice research. This article will examine performing musicians as music practice researchers, the data they produce, and how these musicians/researchers curate their data.
In practice based research disciplines, including the performing arts, a performance is research output as well as an object for research. Due to the ephemeral nature of a performance, a video or audio recording of the performance is often the best surrogate for further research and study for performance focused scholars. These scholars study recordings of performances to analyze, draw conclusions, and test variables, similar to humanities scholars studying texts and science researchers analyzing numeric data. Although performing artists do not refer to recordings as "data," most recordings today are made using digital formats which facilitate their use as data through playback, timestamping, and annotation features common among modern media applications.
Applying data curation principles to recordings, the authors at the University of New Mexico asked themselves, "how do performing musicians curate their data?" To answer this question, we piloted a survey by asking performing musicians about the use and care of personal recordings of performances.
Literature review
The idea of performative research is explored by Brad Haseman as a distinct approach from qualitative or quantitative research. Haseman argues that "the principal distinction between this third category and the qualitative and quantitative categories is found in the way it chooses to express its findings. In this case, while findings are expressed in non-numeric data they present as symbolic forms other than in the words of discursive text." 5 These symbolic forms can be music and sound, still and/or moving images, and live action or digital code. For a performing musician/researcher, the symbolic form of research output is often a performance of a piece of music, and this performance may be captured as a video or audio recording, though neither can capture the totality of a performance. This recording is often studied by the musician for self-reflection, or by other musicians to study technical aspects such as bowing or breathing, or interpretive aspects such as phrasing or dynamics.
However Regardless of performances and recordings being seen as equivalent to scholarly writing, or an entirely different approach to research, recordings are used as data by musicians. Previous studies 8 show that musicians and other performing artists value recordings of live performances and long term access to these recordings. However, "a gap becomes visible between practitioner's ambitions for the longevity and authenticity of their highly-valued digital objects and the likely result of their current digital preservation and curation-related decisions." 9 The identified gap is the performer's understanding of long term, active preservation, as well as data curation activities that can enhance understanding and findability of the digital objects. However, librarians with digital preservation and curation expertise are in a position to identify requirements and processes for bridging this gap. Broadly, the current emphasis on data curation in libraries should be extended to include all types of data, specifically, in this case, performing arts data. 10 Specific to data curation, three recent studies demonstrate progress toward a definition of arts data, specify some of the unique characteristics of arts data, and explore strategies for its management.
A broad definition of research data among the arts generally is provided by Guy et al. 11 The authors' discussion touches on the complexity of situating arts data within established frameworks of science and humanities research, acknowledging on the one hand that while a definition of research data among the arts is needed to provide a framework for preservation, there is also a need among institutions of higher education (HEI) to translate scientific concepts of research data management to artistic practice. 12 Existing scientific definitions of research data are inadequate and fail to account for the particular subjectivities of data as recorded and used by artists. 13 Further problems of definition include the tendency to conflate data with other scholarly outputs, 14 Applying these concepts to the sum of funded research output denoted in the above definition of research data may provide guidance to artists and arts data curators seeking to more specifically identify the content and format of arts data.
Burvill and Seton's 22 insight into a definition of arts data draws a parallel between traditional modes of scholarly research and performance works as "legitimate outworkings of human enquiry and meaning-making." 23 Their assertion that performing artists take a self-conscious rather than scientific approach to documentation 24 echoes Guy et al.'s discussion of organizational moments, and illustrates the challenges posed to curation and preservation of arts data by the highly intrinsic and often idiosyncratic methodologies of performing artists. 25 Collectively, the findings of these studies suggest a valuable role for ephemera and documentary writing as key pieces of arts data. 26 27 In addition to these findings, these three studies explore examples of performing arts data and their unique characteristics, with Burvill and Seton providing the important observation that ethical considerations around curating arts data require the recognition of contributing artists as participants in human subjects research. 28 Bartlett notes the importance of ephemera for curation in describing how the rise of the internet and social media has produced an "increasingly mediated society," 29 and the similarities among electronic, web ephemera and oral histories. 30 By aggregating published information and online discussions of performance events, Bartlett highlights the value of web archives as adjuncts of the performances and potential sources of crucial contextual information. 31 Ultimately, strategies for curating performing arts data rely to some extent on capturing and making efficient use of these ephemera. While Brandt and Kim note that there are some intuitive parallels between arts and scientific data, 32 Molloy 33 34 describes a conflation among artists of creation and publication strategies with preservation and curation. 35 A coordinated, purposeful collation of ephemera and performance documentation with performance documents themselves can serve to reinforce distinctions among creation, publication, and curation by situating documentation of organizational moments as data points in the creative process. Examples of such strategies in practice include "dramaturgic edits" as described by Burvill and Seton, 36 and in work described by Brandt and Kim.
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Survey
Through interactions with performing artists, one of the authors at the University of New
Mexico's University Libraries (UL) observed that musicians often record themselves in formal and informal settings, and share these recordings with students and colleagues for pedagogical and/or promotional purposes. Although the UL is committed to supporting data needs of all faculty on campus, current repository platforms do not allow for granular access controls, direct uploads by faculty, and robust support of media playback. Because of these issues and the ephemeral nature of performance, the UL has been unable to support this informal sharing among music faculty. However, this activity can be viewed as sharing data, and the library is positioning itself as an active partner with data producers across the campus. In order to understand how the library can be of value to this community of data producers, the authors surveyed performing musicians on how they share and curate their data.
A questionnaire was created by the authors and entered in the online survey system Qualtrics. The draft questionnaire was reviewed by colleagues on various aspects, including wording and understanding. After some revisions, the questionnaire was pre-tested by three people from the target population selected by one of the authors. These individuals provided more feedback which allowed us to revise it for this pilot study. The final version of the questionnaire had 26 questions in total, which included multiple-choice questions, multiple-selection questions, and open-ended questions. See Appendix 1 for the final questionnaire used in this study.
The authors were interested in the general population of professional musicians, including those employed by universities, colleges, and conservatories with music programs. To reach a large audience of the targeted population, the Music Library Association listerv was identified to receive an email with the questionnaire link. Authors hoped that music librarians would self-identify as musicians, as well as share the survey with faculty in their music departments. In addition, the questionnaire was publicized via Facebook, and music faculty at the authors' institution were contacted directly through email. The email and the social media text included an overview of the pilot study, a link to the online questionnaire, and text inviting participants to share the link with other musicians. This convenience sampling and snowball sampling produced 62 responses. Of the 62, only 31 were completed and used for this pilot study (25 were blank and six answered only the demographic questions).
Results
Since this was a pilot study and the sample size is small, we can only provide summary statistics and are unable to run inference statistics or generalize. The following tables provide the respondents' answers in terms of absolute numbers and/or percentages. Table 1 shows the general demographics (gender and age) of the respondents. The respondents were 60% male and 40% female. As for the respondents' age, approximately 65% were between the ages of 40 and 59, with 25% under 40, and 10% 60 years of age or older. We asked respondents how they spent their time in regards to rehearsing, teaching and performing. Table 4 shows the respondents' answers to questions about recording and sharing music performances. We asked respondents how they record their performances to better understand if the recordings were professional or amateur recordings. Respondents were allowed to select multiple methods. Responses indicate that that some performances (71%) were recorded by a recording engineer and equipment provided by the venue. Additionally, 48.4% of our respondents use a laptop, cell phone, voice recorder, etc. to record some performances. We also asked how often respondents shared these recording with others. Options included all performances, most performances, some performance, or no performances. Over 58% share some recordings of performances with others, while 22.6% did not share recordings. In order to understand how respondents are using technology to share their recordings, we asked about the media they use to share performances. The respondents had 21 options to choose from and were allowed to choose multiple media platforms. As Table 5 shows, physical media (CD and DVD) were equally popular (34) as the top three social media options (34): YouTube, Facebook and Vimeo.
We did not ask if or how respondents tie their social media accounts together (e.g. hosting on YouTube and sharing through both YouTube and Facebook). Although the survey did not ask why performers share recordings, the authors assume that musicians are using social media to share with colleagues and students, as well as promote themselves as artists. Also, university-related sites/services (11) were chosen more often than personal websites (10) and music-specific sites/services (8). The authors also wanted to gauge the interest level among researchers in various services as potential platforms for sharing recordings. We tried to determine this by asking what platforms respondents wanted to know more about. The respondents had the same 21 options to choose from as above, and were allowed to choose multiple media platforms. Table 6 shows that respondents were most interested in learning about music-specific sites/services (18), followed by social media sites (14) , and university-related sites/services (13). In addition to these questions regarding sharing of recordings, we also asked the respondents who identified as faculty at a college/university/conservatory some open-ended questions about the perceived value of sharing recordings as a scholarly activity. Although the majority of comments indicated that sharing recordings did not count as a scholarly activity at their institution, a minority reported that performance was considered a scholarly activity, and one respondent commented "sharing files is a service to the profession or is teaching, depending on the audience." Another respondent pointed out that sharing of performances could be a personal or scholarly activity, depending on the situation and intended audience.
We also asked how HEIs could better recognize scholarly activities in the performing arts. Most comments indicated that academia should put equal value on creative works compared to more traditional scholarly activities. One respondent commented that HEIs need to "get out of the mindset that only publications are valuable." Another comment addressed the need to "recognize and evaluate non-traditional scholarly output. This is likely to happen relatively organically as faculty produce films, recordings, and multi-media works. . . ." Another respondent felt that traditional systems of scholarly recognition and promotion do not value the time and energy required for creative works. Some of the comments above equate performances with scholarly publishing, while others indicate that performances should be a separate, but equal category in a tenure dossier.
Discussion
This study began as an investigation into how musicians share and curate their data, with the intention of finding ways in which the library could participate in this process through our data curation program. While the researchers' institution does not maintain a media repository, librarians at the institution do have knowledge of best practices in archiving, preservation, curation, technical infrastructure, copyright, and preservation that could be shared with faculty musicians at our institution.
We believe these types of educational workshops could be held at many similar institutions.
Though the survey sample size was small for this pilot study, Tables 2 and 3 provide a picture of respondents as seasoned musicians, primarily in the classical music genre. Table 2 clearly shows the respondents as career musicians with most having started on their instrument at a young age (under 20) . A large majority of respondents have played their instruments for over 20 years. Table 3 shows the respondents' professional involvement in their music career with the amount of time spent weekly rehearsing, teaching and performing.
We asked respondents about their recorded performances. As noted in Table 4 , they recorded their performances using a variety of methods, with most respondents reporting both professional and amateur recordings. Each method (as well as the geographic location of the recording) has implications regarding copyright, performance rights, playback quality, and long term preservation options. A full discussion of copyright is not in the scope of this article, but more information can be found on the Music Library Association's "Copyright for Music Librarians" website. 38 With many parties invested in copyright and performance rights, some performers may not fully understand all of the rights holders invested in a recording. They may mistakenly believe that they have full copyright and ownership of a recording, and, therefore, permission to upload that recording to an online platform. Music librarians are often aware of copyright issues for recordings, and, as such, are well positioned to offer workshops about copyright to performers in order to explain rights holders and the issues regarding sharing recordings online.
In addition to copyright, performers may be hesitant to share recordings due to economic concerns. Many performing artists rely on their recordings for income, and should fully understand the terms of use when uploading a file to a social media platform in order to avoid commercial reuse that is not authorized by the artist. Additionally, artists who own the copyright to their recordings can give creative commons licenses to the recordings to encourage authorized reuse. However, it's important to Although the survey did not address the intended purpose of recording and sharing performances, the high use of social media (Table 5) indicates a focus on promotion of the artist instead of archiving the performance. Social media, while useful for sharing and promotion, is not especially geared toward preservation or archiving. For example, YouTube often removes video for copyright violations (real or perceived) without warning the account holder that uploaded the media. Additionally, metadata associated with content on the major social media platforms is sparse, and it may be difficult to find a specific media file without a direct link. If archiving is a desired outcome, content owners should check more robust platforms, such as the Internet Archive, for features such as owner-controlled content and robust metadata and searching. respondents were interested in library services generally than in institutional repositories. While IRs offer some capabilities to support musicians as described below, it is unknown whether the interest in non-specific library services refers to publishing capabilities or supporting discovery and accessibility to already published content. Which services represent the most value to faculty artists is an area for further research.
Although the researchers did not ask respondents why they posted recordings on online platforms, we can surmise based on the popularity of social media platforms that many respondents use social media to promote themselves as artists. However, performers should evaluate each available platform for preservation, archiving, and copyright issues (discussed above) to determine the best fit for their recordings. It is possible to upload to one platform and cross link or embed that recording in another platform. In this scenario, the secondary platform does not control the media file or use of it.
During the past decade, librarians have encouraged the use of open access institutional repositories as a platform for dissemination of faculty publications. 49 However, faculty publications have often been defined as text-based research outputs, and have excluded media files. As shown in Table 6 , 24% of our respondents wanted to know more about their local institutional repository. The authors' institution currently uses a DSpace-based institutional repository, with a planned migration to BePress' Digital Commons throughout 2016. Although DSpace supports any file type, it does not stream files, which often excludes it from use by our performing faculty. Additionally, we have tried to embed YouTube videos into our institutional repository, but were unable to do so when a YouTube video includes copyrighted music. Due to many complex copyright restrictions on music and other performing arts recordings, these formats require finely tuned access restrictions and often cannot be shared openly, even if the performer is willing to share the recording. Due to the lack of access controls of most institutional repository software, as well as the lack of support for playback of media files, music librarians should examine other platforms that are more familiar with copyright issues, access restrictions, and infrastructure to support these media files. Platforms like these already exist in the music library community through Alexander Street Press and Naxos, and Alexander Street Press is starting to offer upload functionality through the Open Video Project. It is possible that services like these can take on the role of an institutional repository for media files through negotiations between university libraries and vendors through a robust understanding of preservation, archiving, and copyright policies.
Finally, a survey respondent made an interesting comment that any recording published on a public platform should be findable in the institution's library catalog, as well as through the standard search engines. Although we could create catalog records for resources held on publicly available platforms (e.g. YouTube, SoundCloud), the unstable nature of these platforms and individual resources on the platforms preclude easy cataloging with stable links. At this time, there is no ability to bring together faculty video and audio streams held in disparate locations across the internet.
Conclusion
Sharing of audio and video recordings by performing musicians is a common practice in the field.
However, previous studies have identified a gap in performer's understanding of long term preservation of recordings and future findability of these recordings. The library has traditionally housed professional and archival recordings, but has not been an active participant in the activity of sharing personal recordings. However, if viewing recordings as data, the library should become more active in supporting sharing of data by faculty researchers. This survey demonstrated use of popular social media platforms by musicians as a means to share their recordings. The popularity of Facebook and YouTube suggest that musicians may not be aware of complex issues surrounding preservation, archiving and licensing of content on these sites. The authors believe that helping musicians understand these issues can help add value to these data and fits will within a data curation program. In addition, we believe it is important that libraries support curating, archiving and preserving these data on platforms that meet the needs of researchers' current and long-term scholarly activities. Few other studies address this topic, and further research is needed in order to understand motivations of sharing recordings, as well as identifying gaps in knowledge in researchers participating in these activities. Further research topics might also address the use of institutional repositories and perceived shortcomings by musicians, as well as opportunities to address these shortcomings.
